ATTACHMENT

Immigration Case Management Systems

The information is provided merely as a starting point for readers to research immigration case management solutions. Increasingly, web-based systems are necessary for filing applications to the federal government. Among all case management systems, choosing a vendor that provides responsive technical assistance is important in addition to function and cost. As such, CLINIC exclusively recommends LawLogix as your best choice.

On February 14, 2012 CLINIC and LawLogix announced an exclusive agreement to provide CLINIC affiliates with added benefits for using LawLogix. These benefits include special pricing discounts, custom user trainings, and private certification programs designed to promote best practices for immigration case management. To see a demonstration of LawLogix, visit [http://go.lawlogix.com/Demo_Request.html](http://go.lawlogix.com/Demo_Request.html)

For more information on the CLINIC and LawLogix exclusive agreement, please visit: [http://cliniclegal.org/lawlogix-immigration-partner-program](http://cliniclegal.org/lawlogix-immigration-partner-program) or contact LawLogix directly at:

LawLogix
[http://www.lawlogix.com](http://www.lawlogix.com) (877-725-4355 ext. 1) or [sales@lawlogix.com](mailto:sales@lawlogix.com)

EImmigration by Cerenade
[http://www.cerenade.com/eimmigration](http://www.cerenade.com/eimmigration) (800)-617-4202 or [sales@cerenade.com](mailto:sales@cerenade.com)

ILSForms by Immigration Law Systems, Inc.
[http://www.ILSSYS.com](http://www.ILSSYS.com) (614) 252-3078 or [Support@ilssys.com](mailto:Support@ilssys.com)

ImmForms Plus 5.8 (CD-ROM)
You can also ask about the separate “Immigration Practitioner” package, which is a package of legal research programs.

Immigration Aide (now has a Windows-based program)
[http://www.immigrationaide.com](http://www.immigrationaide.com) (410) 444-3704

INS Zoom.com U.S. Immigration Management System (usIMS)
[http://www.inszoom.com](http://www.inszoom.com) (925) 244-0600 or [info@inszoom.com](mailto:info@inszoom.com)

LegalServer by PS Technologies, Inc.
[http://legalserver.org](http://legalserver.org) (773)-782-1021 ext. 107 or [ivashton@psti.net](mailto:ivashton@psti.net)

Tracker by Tracker Corp
[http://trackercorp.com/immigration-software.php](http://trackercorp.com/immigration-software.php) (888)-411-TRKR or [sales@trackercorp.com](mailto:sales@trackercorp.com)